
love, telling of hope and deliverance. But then, 
indicated above ia not. aa a general thing, being they reflected, who ia thia that aaeumea to apeak to 
achieved, or even intelligently aimed at, in the 
churchea at the present time. There are in all oar 
congrégations potential forces of song, which, if de
veloped and called forth, would fill each church 

Si.so I» Paid ш Apvafch. with aounding praise But little or no attempt ap
pears to be made to develop these forcée or engage 
them in the worship. Whatever training there "ia, 
ia confined to a few persona who compose a choir,
and the general effect, if not the aim. of what ia pèàted in the lives оГ men and of women, before
done to promote the muaic of the church, ia to die- whom Jeaua appears aa he did to the Nazarenea, and
courage, rather than to encourage, any hearty par- tfieir foolish.hearts reject him in whom all holy
ticipation on the part of the congregation in the prophecy ia fulfilled, and in whom all the hope of
praiaea of the sanctuary. In many city churchea it—a Winful world ia centred.
is considered necessary to secure for the choir one There ia a temper of mind which demanda to see 

paper. It Should read to some date or two persona at least, who have n musical repute- signa and miracles, else it will not believe. But
beyond Jan. iqoo. lion sufficient to make their singing in the church that ia the very temper which makes the miracle of

an effective attraction to that class of people which grace on ita own behalf impossible. Yet not all
cares much more for artistic singing than for goepel Israel's unbeliet can make void the promises of God,
preaching, and under the circumstances It is hardly nor thwart hie gracioua purposes. The foolish Naz 
a matter of aurpriae if the claaa ia a growing one.
What ia wanted in connection with our church wor-

We must confess that, aa it appears to ut, the aimflfoeeecngcv anb IDisitor
TheMaritime Baptist Publishing Company,Ltd.

us with such authority ss one knowing more than 
all our teachers ? Is not this the son of Joseph, and 
what is this carpenter’s son that he should claim 
that the

Rublteberw end Proprietor*» 
|*.oo Ржа Awwum. jyopheciee of God are being fulfilled in him ? 

And theiiibigotry became to them a veil to hide 
from thenf the face of the Christ. It is sad indeed 
to think of, that tragedy of Nazareth, and sadder 
still to think that the tragedy is being so often re-
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Praise in Worship.
To some observations offered last week upon the 

subject of worship, we desire to add here, by way of
arenee seek in vain to destroy him whom the Most 
High has anointed to declare and to embody his 

•npplement. few words with particular reference to ahjp ig not (hat kjnd of musjc which challenges the gospel to the world. He passes through their midst
praiae in worship. That praise is an appropriate judgment ofthe critic its effort at artistic effect, and goes his way. He marches through the cen-
and Scriptural form of worship no devout person bu, „ kjnd of musii_ which j, itw.1f begotten ol the turies, theCIfrist of God, preaching good-tidinga to
will question It is the spontaneous expression of Bpirjt of dçvotion. and which arouses and engages the poor, proclaiming release to the captives and
the believing and grateful heart. Of old tbe muaical sensibility of the worshipper, while it in- recovery of sight to the blind, setting at liberty
God's people worshipped him in psalms and spirit- >ріге8 his devotion and helps him to give it exprès- them that are bruised, and proclaiming the accept-
uat songs Nowhere does the religious spirit of the aion in uplifting spiritual song Such an ideal may able year of the Lord, 
older dispensation find so full and spiritual expres
sion as in its psalmody. In plaintive songs the 
Hebrew saints poured out before God their sorrows 
and complaints, their confessions of sin, their pray
ers for deliverance, and when their faith rose above

not be easy of attainment. Few ideals are. That 
does not prove them worthless. But we do not see 
why the development of the musical and the spirit
ual in a congregation to a point in which the people

* Jt J*

Editorial Notes
. . —'‘For our part,” says the Boston Watchman

. . should praise God in hearty, spontaneous spiritual ‘we are at a loss to understand what men have in
their fears, they gave voice to their thanksgiving in 8ong, should be regarded as unattainable, or why it mind when they contrast ethical with doctrinal 
joyful strains, and sang in triumphant notes of the should not be accepted as the ideal toward which preaching. The moment you begin to advance 
■ercy and the goodness, the faithfulness and lov- reasons and motives for ethical conduct in
ing kindness of the Lord. The hills and valleys ' the realm of doctrine, and if there is anything more

........ . . . jt Jt Jt barren than the reiteration of moral duties without
rang with the pilgrim songs, as the people went up , any reference to reasons and motives we do not
in companies to Jerusalem, to present themselves Kejected. know what it is. The Sermon on the Mount prob-
before the Lord at the feasts, and in the Temple ser- The passage from Luke’s gospel, which we have ably would be called an ethical discourse, but it
vice voice answered to voice in the singing of anti- as a Bible iesson for the current week, affords a re- might ”jth equal propriety be called a doctrinal

£*,SCh vAnd thatoW Hebrew psalmody markable example of a people sealing their own con- ‘andThneU not a‘precept ^ftThM U
still throbs with the inspiration of praise and prayer, demnation by the rejection of light and truth. If not vitalised and enforced by its appropriate doc- 
However much, in many respects, the Christian has faithful Christian preacher is sometimes sadly trine." Probably it has been an element of weak-
advanced beyond the Jew he has not yet outgrown discouraged because he speaks into ears that are ness in much preaching, whether of the^ moral or
the peal ms of the Old Testament. Frequently, in deaf to the rosoel and to hearts that are hardened the doctnnal order, that it has lacked the feeling 
...... v . . , . . 4.M 4:.‘ .neat to tne gospel, ann to nearts in at are naraenea and the expression of that vital connection between
bismoatspiritualnioodfe.be finds in them still the against the truth, it may help him to reflect that precept and doctrine. The Watchman indeed, in
best expression of his deepest needs and highest as- the Master himself was not without such experience. timates as much when it expresses a desire to see a
pirations Це i(ncw what it was to preach a goepel to those certain pastor of acknowledged ability, who had

w,„. regarde, -t no, and to apeak in love to those
who answered m scorn and hatred. We can imagine preacbmg righteousness in connection with its

sanctions as revealed in the New Testament. ”

Christian worship, when untrammeled and spon
taneous is always accompanied with praise. The 
esrly Christisns Spake toone another in psalms, and thal had looked forward with great interest to 
hymns, and spiritual songs, singing and making that Sabbath day. and to that meeting in the syne 
melody jn their hearts unto the Lord Even in the —Dr William Henry Green who has recently

gogue at Nazareth, when he should declare to his died at ,he ,g, of seventy five, had been for 
dungeon of the I hilippian jail, Paul and Silas sang own brethren and townsmen the gospel with which 
praises at midnight, and wherever Christians have

more
than fortv years professor of Oriental and Old Test- 

hia heart was filled, and that he had longed'sod ament Literature in Princeton Theological Semin- 
hoped for a favorable reception of hi. mernmge at “Т”» was eminent as a BibTic.1 scholar,

. . . ,, ,, ; . , " afftrWidely known aa a writer upon Biblical sub-their hand, 11. would not ssk too much of them jwU AmoBg hi, work, . АП"гаттаг of the
He had not .oiiK^r_lhcm at the very outset of his Hebrew Language." first published in 1861; "The 
ministry, not jgddlrKhad won recognition from Song olf Solomon in Lange's Commentary, 
others It was not ui*tf|ohn had testified concern Hebrew Creetomathy The Pentateuch Vindi

ciplcsjwho believed in his Measiabahip had begun to h..* of Geneals, " The Higher Criticism of the 
gather around him, not until his teachings and hie Pentateuch and A General Introduction to the
works had made so profound an impression in Jerua Old Testament He was perhapa the ablest asd
.lent that, member of the Sanhedrin had decl.red moet ‘‘«f«d« amoy Americans of the

conservative view of the Old Testament Scriptures 
hi. belief in him as a teacher come from God, while u .,alnat u,., 0, advancw, criticism of the day. 
in Capernaum and in other parts of Galilee the He maintained the Mosaic authonhip ol the Pen ta 
fame of his preaching and hia miracles had spread teuch. the unity of Geneaia and of Isaiah, and held 
abroad,-not until after all thia had occurred did that the letter hook to be throughout the work of

and ask the oenolc ,h* РГОРЬ,< whrW D,mr 11 Dr Often has
aiql ask the people, valilnt *,Г,ІСТ „ a charopion for what ia
as man and boy he called the traditional view of the authorship and

bad lived, to listen to his message, and to believe on date of the Old Teetament Scriptures, and if he haa 
him asrone in whom the most gracioua predictions not been able to secure general acceptance for that 
of the prophets of Israel were finding their fulfil view from the Biblical acEolar. of the preaent genera- 

nt tion, he haa at leaat done something to prevent the

more

been permitted to worship God according to the die 
tales of their own hearts, whether in the littlf com 
pan у or in the great asacmbly, their feelings have 
found expression in the humble, grateful song of 
love and praiee, or in the triumphant anthem which 
Ascribes the glory and the victory to him who has 
redeemed them with his blood ;

"A

In our own times a large place ia given to muaic 
in connection with Christian worship Time and 
thought, money and musical talent, are devoted to 
this end It ia well thst this should be ao. The 
goepel can be, and should be 
preached The devotion of the congregation can be, 
sod should be. helped by the voice of praiee as well 
ashy the voice of prayer In aorne city churchea 
the cost of the muaic furnished is comparatively 
large It ia sometimes questioned whether this 
money would not be expended more in accordance ol 
the spirit of Christianity, if it were used to provide 
for the preaching of the gospel in conimuàitiee 
which are destitute of such privileges. It will hard 
ly be thought unreasonable that those who are 
among the destitute should take that yiew ofthe 
subject. At all events it must be generally admitted, 
that any large expenditure of money for church 
muaic, can be justified frotta Christian standpoint 
only if the effect is геаЦу to promote a spirit of 
praiee, and to help the people to worship God in 
holy song That is the main consideration. Whether 
there ahall be an organ or an orchestra, or both or 
neither, whether there shall be a paid choir or a vol
untary choir, or no choir at all, are secondary mat
ters, if only the grand end is attained, and that end 
must be to inspire and help the congregation to a 
hearty and devout utterance of the praisee of God.

■ung aa well aa

Jeaua come back to

asty acceptance of the crude theories of the 
radical critics.

—A great many hard things have been aaid and 
written against the Boers. They have been repre
sented aa ignorant, conceited, treacherous, cruel 

words for the theme of his discourse, than those and even cowardly. Not much however, has been 
which Jesus selected from Isaiah’s prophecy, and heard of late about their cowardice, and as to self- 
never from the lips of a Rabbi, teaching in a syna- conceit and ignorance, these qualities in the Boer...... —-.ге*-- ÜS'ÏÏïS.ISSSr'S
those to which the men of Nazareth listened that which British military leaders were mating a few 
day from the mouth of him Of whom they thought months ago as to the duration of the war. It seems 
as merely the son of Joseph, the carpenter. The to be proved against certain of the Boers, that they 
people aa they listened were not altogether un- have on different occasions made an unprofessional 

, -, . .. . .. .. _ and most unpardonable use ofthe white flag, andmoved. They could not but bear him witness to unless many witnesses te8tify falsely the ^ has
the words of grace that proceeded out of his mouth, not generally shown a humane and Christian spirit 
Wise, enlightening words they seemed, begotten of toward the Kaffirs. On the other hand there’ is abtand*

What a day that was in the history of Nazareth— 
how fraught with possible blessing to its people, 
blessing which, through the blindness of thetr hearts, 
became a curse. Never had a Rabbi more gracious
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